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Amusing Lawsuit.

The Jiafimore JVeten says : One of the
most amusing cases ever brought before
a magistrate has just been tried by Justice
Flaherty, of East Baltimore. ' The parties
to the suit wore a committee of Monumen-
tal Lodge No. 84, I. O. M., vs. Ilenry
llenuing, saloon keeper. It appears from
the evidence that a grand picnic, for the
benefit of the Southern relief fuud, took
place at Ilarewood on the 12tu of Septem-

ber laft. Among other amusements on

the grounds was the sport of
catching or mis ling a greased pig by the
tail.

After a lively soiambling, Mr. James
Collins, of East Baltimore, carried, off the
prize, umouuting to $1 00, he having secur-

ed a good hold on the narrative of the
squealer either with his hands or his teeth.
In doing this be (Collins) skinned his
forehead and right elbow bosides having
the gable end of his nose slightly reduced.
The captor generously dropped the reward
of his labor iuto the charity box and
received the congratulations of his friends.

Tbo pig was then let loose for another
race, but refused to run . ugaiu, and there
being no on the ground, the
second trip proved a failuie. After consid-

erable talk his pork ship was offered for
sale at public auction by Constable KHz of
the Sixth ward. The bids ran up to f2 73,
and the pig was knocked down to Mr.
llenning. The purchaser, who was clad
in a fine broadcloth suit, was handed hjs
bargain aud requested to pay c.tBh for it

. and carry it away.
Sir. Heuning, who valued his clothing

more thau the greased pig, declined taking
the animal under his arm, but gave the

. committee his address, stating that who n
the pig was delivered at his residence he
would pay $ 2 75 and any other expense.
After these arrangements were agreed to,
some one stole the pig and Ileuniug was
sued for its value. Judgment was render-
ed in favor of the plaintiffs, but the defen-
dant states that he will appeal the case to
a higher court before he pays for the
greased pig that he did not get.

Why Don't You Eat.

llow ofini does the anxious relative ask
the invalid "Why don't you eat; if you
don't eat, you will die." The poor man
cannot ; he loathes the sight of food for he
has no appetite, and the little he forces
down his throat seems to do no good.
Tonio upon tonic has been tried upon him
vainly, and yet he cannot eat what he
should to restore hia health. There is

"one remedy which seldom fails it is
Peruvian Syrup. It infuses the proper
kind of stimulation to the digestive organs,
turns the glands which secrete to their
normal work, removes the fecal matter
which clogs the passages, and infuses
health and hope iuto the invalid. When
the Bystera is run down there is no prepa-

ration more effective in renewing the
impaired powers ; and this Peruvian Syrup
is recommended in all confidence, from
its inherent virtues and its accomplished
victories, to all who feel their native pow-

ers of body and mind weakening by the
stress of over-wor- All druggists keep it.

The Bravery of a Western Girl.

George II. Dyring, who lives about six
miles out from Detroit, on the Grand
river road, tells the following story of Hiss
Anna Brown, his niece, who is but ten
years old. Saturday night Miss Brown
with her father left Detroit to drive home
in a light wagon drawn by one horse. Mr.
Brown has been an invalid for two or three
years, and of course, is very weak and
unable successfully to resist any assault.

They had driven about a mile beyond

the toll gate, the father holding the
reins, when suddenly two men jumped to
the head of the horse and stopped him,
after which one of them stepped back and
informed Mr. Brown that if he had any
money or other valuables he would do well
to produce it. Mr. Brown explained that
he was a poor man and had no money, and
begged them to let him proceed unharmed.
By this time the second highwayman had
left the head of the horse and joined his
companion, and both were badgering Mr.
Brown, telling him that it was useless to
affect great physical weakness and poverty,
for he must "shell out."

Meanwhile the girl had gained posses-

sion of the whip, aud at this point she
suddenly seized the reins and, with the
heavy butt end of the whip, knocked one
of the robbers down, while she dealt the
other one a severe blow. Then giving the
whip to the horse she succeeded in driving
herself and father out of the reach of the
robbers aud beyond danger, although one
of the highwaymen discharged a pistol at
the flying couple.

Lady Beautifiers.

Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the
cosmetics of France, or beautifiers in the
world, while in poor health, and nothing
will give you such good health, strength
and beauty as Bop Bitters. A trial is

certain proof. See other column. 42

C3y Charles P. Wood, a prominent ban-

ker, of Auburn, N. Y., was found dead

in his carriage last week. It is thought
that death was caused by heart disease.
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HEKIFF'S SALES.s
Uy virtue of sundry writs of Fieri FnnlnM and

Venditioni Exponan, issued out of the Court of
Common Picas of Perry Bounty, Pa., and to me
direoted, I will expose to nubile title, at tin Court
llouae, In the borough of Bloomtield, on

Thunday, the 2ith of October, 1878,

a', one o'clock P. M. of talj day, the following
real estate, to wit i , f

A Tract of Ltnd, lltuite la Tyrone township,
Perry ecunty, Pa , containing 270 acres, more or
less, bounded by Innds of Dnvid Morrison, Elisa-
beth Higleman, Cumberland oounty line and Eman-
uel Morrison, having thereon erected two
wettherboarded houses, frame bank barn, together
with other outbuildings , as the property of J eroms
W. Trout. i

Also, A Tract of Lund, situate In Madison twp.,
Perry county, Pa., containing 27 acres, more, or
less, bounded by lands of Andrew Loy on the east,
Jacob Bixlerand Henry Kepner on the south sad
wevt, having thereon erected a one and a half
story weatlicrbiiardtd house, small frame bank
stable with other outbuildings j as the property of
John C. Kuhu.

Also, A Lot of Uronud, situate in the borough
of Liverpool, oounty and State aforesaid, contain-
ing about one fourth uf an acre, more or less,
bounded by Main street, south by Mr. Hupp, east
by (1. Cary lharp, Esq., north by Mulberry street,
and having erected thereon a two-stor- y log house,
weatberboarded, with other outbuildings; as the
property of D. Drink.

Also, A Tract of Land, situnte in the township
of Savllle, Perry county, Pa., containing 35 acres,
more or lens, bounded and durcribed as follows, to
wit: on east by John llurd, Sr., south, by J. 8.
Kerr, west by Hninilten Bimoiitou, north by Cain
rJweger, having thereon erected a y

hourie, log barn, together with other
outbuildings; as the property uf Alex Kerr.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Miller town-
ship, Perry county, Stale of Penua., beginning at
a white oak corner, on the south bank of the creek,
adjoining Peter Mettcar ; thence by lands of Jos.
Smith up the ore-k- , south twenty-fou- r degrees
west one hundred and sixty-tw- o perches to a stone
pile; thence by lands of Ueorge Matohctt, north
twenty-eigh- t degrees west one hundred and twenty-eig-

perches to a stoue heap, on the bunk of a
email rivulet; theoce by land uf John Wright north
twenty degrees east forty-eig- perches to a white
oak; thence by same north eight degrees east
thirty-eigh- t perches to Metzcar's oorner, adjoining
H. Cumblcr; thenoa by Alelzcar's land soutti
thirty-fou- r degrees, east sixty-tw- o and a half
perches to a whito oak ; thence south fifty degrees
east twenty-on- e perches to a white oak; thence
south fifty-thre- e degrees east eighty fire und une-ha- lf

perches to a white onk corner, aud plitoo of
beginning; containing one hundred and forty-tw- o

acres and sixty-fo- perches; as the properly of
William C. Mct'uddon.

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in the borough
of Liverpool, county of Perry and State of Peiina.,
bounded on the oist by the Susquehanna river, on
the south by lot of Leison Dehaven, on the west
by a public road, and on the north by Mulberry
alley, containing about one hundred and nine
square peruhes and known as the distillery proper-
ty, being the same lot of ground which was sold
and oonveyed by Ctiinming's heirs to David Wag-
ner, one of the grantors by article of agreement,
dated April 4, 18(14, Ac , and having thereon
erected a stone aud frame house, stable
and other outbuildings ; aB the property of David
Wagner and Isabella Wagner, his wife.

Also, A Tmut of Land, situate in Hye township,
Perry county, Pa., bounded by lands of A. Hart-ma-

Wm. Fortenbaugh, and others, containing S3
aores more or less, having thereon erected a frame
weatherhoarded and part log house, and log barn,
with other outbuildings; as the property of David
Ilondeshell.

Also, defendant's interest in a tract of land, sit-

uate in Buffalo township, Perry county, Pa., con-

taining 37 acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of Charles Troutman and Simon ltadee, and oth-
ers, having thereon erected a y log house
ana log barn ; as the property of Jaoob Albright.

Also, A Tract of Lund, situate in Madison twp.,
Perry CO., Pa , containing 137 acres, more or leas,
bounded by lands of Geo. Mohler on cast, Fred
Peck north, David Peck west and others, having
thereon erected a y frame weatherhoarded
house, frame stable, with other outbuildings)

property of John Btavnor.
Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Carroll town-

ship, Perry oounty. Pa., hounded and described
as follows : Beginning at a elone, thence by lands
of Benjamin MoCord north 60 degrees west 68
perches to a point, thence by lands formerly of Ja-
cob StouB'er north 644 degrees east 128 perches to
a point, thence by lands of Joseph Bender's heirs
south 6IJ degrees east 75 perches to stones, thenoe
by lands of Joseph Bender's heirs south S8 J de-

grees west 130 perches to stones, the place of be-

ginning, containing 64 acres and 66 perches and
allowances, and having thereon erected a log house
and old log ham ; as tho property of David
Thompson, deceased.

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in Penn town-
ship, oounty and State aforesaid, bounded on the
north by Clark Street, ou the east by
lands of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, on
the south by line of the original Clark's Ferry
farm (deeded to Eliiabeth M. Stucky and John J.
Stueky, her husband, by Zachariah Rice and ta

Rioe, bis wife,) and on the west by High
atreet, and having thereon erected a y

frame weatherhoarded bouse ; as the property of
Eliiabeth M. Stuoky and John J. Stuoky.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Madison twp.,
Perry oounty, Pa., containing 100 aores, more or
less, about 70 acres being oleared, bounded on the
north by Wm. Zimmerman, on the west by lands
of John Moose and George W. Stambaugh, on the
south by Godfrey Shultheise, and having thereon
erected a one and a half story log house, log stable
and other outbuildings; as the property of Andrew
Q. Roush and Mary Trotter.

Also, A Let of Ground, situate in the borough
of Dunoannon, bounded on the north by Main St.,
west by an alley, south hy the Susquehanna river,
and east by lot of Mr. Shoarer, and Qaving thereon
erected a y frame weatherhoarded bouse,
and outbuildings; as the property of James Bran-ya-

Also defendants' interest in a tract of land, sit-

uate in Rye township, Perry county, Pa., contain-
ing 40 aores, more or less, bounded by lands of
(Juerline.s heirs on the east and north-eas- t, on the
south by publio road, on the west by lands of Ja-
oob Kinert and Reuben Tobias, and having there-
on erected a two-stor- y frame weatherhoarded
house, frame stable, Ac ; as the property of W U.
tiibbens and Ellen Gibbens.

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in the borough
of MarysviWe, Perry oounty, Pa., desoribed as fol-

lows, to wit : Front on Main street 30 feet, depth
135 feet, adjoining lots of H. Epier and Htury
Eicbelberger, in said borough, aud having thereon
erected a two-sto- ry and a bait frame house and
other outbuildings; as the property of Pruduntia
Meas.

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in the borough
of Bloomtield, Perry county, Pa., bounded on the
iiorth by High street, on the east by Apple street,
on the south by an alley, on the west by lot of
Daniel Garlin, and having thereon ereoted a two-stor- y

log weatherhoarded bouse and Irauie stable,
with other nocessary oulbuildiugs ; as the property
Of William M. Butch.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Rye township,
Perry oounty, Pa., eontaining 12 mures, n.ore or
less, bounded by lands of Frauk Lents on the east,
John Sidel on the south, Reuben Hippie on the
west and north, and having thereon erected a small

log house; as the property of
John Bolden.

Also, Two Lots of Ground, situate in the borough
of Marysville, Perry oounty, Pa., kuown as lots
Noi. 26 and 27, 70 feet lroot, bounded by Main
street, Catharine Van Hoe, Suiquebauna river, L,
Corbin, and having thereon erected a frame
weatherhoarded house aud other outbuildings ; si

the property of D K. Roedur, witli notice U II, H.
Rlchaids. j ; , ,

Also, A Trsot nf Laii'l, situate In Tusoarora
township, Perry county, Pa., e intalnlng 76 acres,'
toiora or luas, hounded by lauds of Jacob drum on
the eat, Perry Zimmerman on the south, James
llrown on the west and John Hmltli on the north,
having then on eroded a sinnll log

bank hnrn, saw mill, with other out.
buildings , it a tho property of Unnry Cruin. . ,

Also, A Traot ol Land, sltuite in tlie towrmhlp of
Tusesrom, i'trry county, P containing 117
acre", more or le;s. about 80 acres uleared and in a
good state of cultivation, the bahince sot with tim-
ber, hoiiiidod by lands uf Henry t'otnp ou thjwnst,
A.J. llrown on the south, Perry Zimmerman on
the west, and Powell's heirs en the north, and hav.
ing thereon erected a two story part lug and part
frame houai weathorhoarded. bin k barn, with
other nocessary outbuilding, j as the property of C.
M. Clemson.

Also, Two Lots nf (Irotind, hituate In the bor-
ough of Newport, Perry county, Pa., bounded by
lot of John B. Deiuarne on tho north, on the South
by Mulhrriy alley, on t eenst by an alley, and on
tho west by Itallroad St , turuMiriug 9S . et front,
more or less, on Knilroad street, and 140 feet,
more or less, on Mulberry alley, having thereon
ereoted a frame wenthrrhounied house,
eVo. ; as the property of J. O. MoClinlock.

All Seised and taken u execution, and to be
sold by

J. A. aitAt, Sheriff.
Sheriff . Oflloi , Wuoiufield 1

Out . 1878. f
Not. Ten per pent, of the purchase money to

be paid when the property is stricken down, and
the balance on the Usi Monday of October, A. D.
1878.

Manhood I How Lost, How Restored I

Just pntllBheri,.a new edition of Dr.
tyiilvefweirs Essov on ther!l'l ene (without medicine) of
HtM.rm,toih'iWfc m Hftnftt.l U'l'iilriioea

Involuntary Remittal imtcB, linnotelicv. Mental and
l'hyslcal Incapacity. TiufHMllmeuts to Marriage, etc.;
itino, C"!mutntlou, KirtlepKy rltn, Induced by

or sexuul etravi!.-nce- , ho.
S Prlc, In a mmled enveli'm. only six cents.
The celebrated author, In tine admirable ennsy, clear-

ly dcinonHtratcx, from a thirty years' suceeKufnl prac
(lee, tlmt the iiliirmiiur coiiseiintmecs of e may
bo radically cured without the tlMiKf-m- hhh of Inter-ria- l

medicine or the application of the knllej lmintinu;
out a mode of cure nt once simple, certain, and eflVotti.
nl, by nicalin of which every an no matter what
bla condition may be, may cure uiiuaeif cheaply, pri-
vately ami radically.

Ir Thia Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man In the country.

Bent under weal. In a plain envelope, to anyaddre,
poat paid, on receipt of six ceuta or two poHtugosump.

Addrees the Publishers, 41 ly
THE Cl'LVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann Ht,, New Yorkt Post Oillce Uox, 458l.

SPECIAIOFFER."
THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD,
An Eight Page Newspaper,

WILL HE SENT (rOSTAGE 1'KEPAID)

FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1,1879,

FOR

TEN CENTS.
This Special OITer Is made to enable the People

to see for themselves how good a paper 1'llK
WURLD is and how worthy It is of their support.

WE WILL PAY THE POSTAGE
AND BEND

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD
ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR
Or Fifty Cents for Six Months,
Which Is LESS THAN TWO CENTS A WEEK

by the Year,

FOR A LARGE EIGHT PAGE PAPER.
Address TI1E WOULD,

35 P AUK KOW. N. .

Semi Weekly Edition $2.00 per Year
Pally Edition 10.00 "
Dally, without Sunday Edition 8.00 '

CUT TUtS OUT AND HAND IT TO TOUB KEIOllBOU

TWO POPULAR MAGAZINES.

BRILLIANT NOVELTIES FOlt 1879.

ELLA FARMAN. Editor.
D.LOTHBOP & CO., Publishers.

WIDE AWAKE.

The Illustrated Magazine
FOR

YOUNG FOLK H.
(2 00 A YEAR.

It Is conceded on all sides that Messrs. D
Lothrop Si Co. have splendidly accomplished what
they set their hearts upon a tew yeaas ago, viz :
to make a magazine absolutely pure In its moral
Influence, nnnvalled In literary merit, beautilul
artistically, and tlied to furnish It so low a price
that the people could aftord to take it.

BABYLAND.
ONLY FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

The Only Magazine In the World (or the Babies!

Dainty stories, and pictures, and rhymes of
baby life! Eight paces, thick amher paper,
large print, words divided into syllables.

Just what your baby wants.

STATU XOTICK. Notice Is hereby glv-e- nE that Letters ot Administration on the
estate liaulfl fcbert. lati of Tyrone town-
ship, Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been
Granted to

.
the uuderslKued residing In same

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate paiiienl and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement to

GHO. A. EBERT,
WM. D. KBMtT.

Administrators,
or their Att'y . J. K. Junkin.

August 27. 1878.

ESTATK NOTICE. Notice Is herebyglven,
of administration on the estate

of Francis Koltz, late of Liverpool township.
Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the uuderslKued residing lu the same town
ship.

All persons Indebted to said estate arerequested
to make immediate payment and those having
olaiius.to present thenvduly authenticated lor set-
tlement.

ANNNIB FOLTZ, Administratrix.
July 80, 1878.

BLABS --BRffS. & 00
WHOLESALE

.A. FTJLL
AMERICAN

LARGEST STOCK!

DEALERS! SEND
Please

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State Street;- CHICAGO.

SALT 1 SALT !

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
LOT OF

LIVERPOOL Of. A. SALT.
FULL B1ZE BACKS, 11.15 per sack.

4 bushel sacks, Hue, 12.00 per sack
AT THE

Cheap Cash Store
OF

S. M. SIIULER'S,

Liverpool, Perry County, Penna,
Where you will II nd a FULL STOCK of

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS,
IRON,

NAILS,
HORSE and MULE SHOES,

PAINTS,
OILS,

VARNISHES,
&C &C &C,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Cltt AND SEE !

PROVERBS. PROVERBS.

"For sinking spells, ".")00 will be paid
llts, dizziness, palpita-
tion

ror a case that Hop
and low sprits, Bitters will not cure

rely on Hop Bitters." or help."

"Read of procure "Hop Bitters builds
and use Hop Bitters, up, strengthens aud
and you will be strong i'u res continually from
healthy and happy." the II rst dose."

" Ladies, do you "Fair skin, rosy
want to be strong, heeks and the iweet-s- t
healthy and beautiful? breath lu Us
Then use Hop bitters. Hitters."

"The greatest ap-
petizer,

"Kldnev and Unl- -

s l o m a e h, nary complaints of all
blood and liver regu-
latorHop kinds permanently

Bitters." cured by Hop bitters."
"ClerRvmen, Law-

yers.
'Sour stomaeh. sick

Editors, Bankers headache and dizzi
and Ladles need Hop ness. Hop BHterscures
Uitlers dally." with a few doses."

"Hop Bitters has re-
stored

"Take Hop Bitters
to sobriety and three times a day and

health, perfect wrecks you will have no doc-
torfrom intemperance." bills to pay."

Eor sale by M, B. For sale by B. M.
Stiickler, New Bloom-Held- , Eby, Newport, Ta.

Fa. 41 4t.

GST IRON 4S
A full assortment of

BAR IRON,

ROUND IRON,
OVAL IRON.

SCROLL IRON1

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,

Norway Iron, Nail Rods,

PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

HOOP IRON,
OF ALL WIDTHS.

'C, etc., Cc,
on hand aud for sale at the LOWEST MARKET
PRICE by

F. MORTIMER,
New liloom field.

JgLOOMFIELD ACADEMY.

English and Classical School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

School year begins

SEPTEMBER 2nd, 187 S.

Facilities are offered for acquiring a good Eng-
lish education.

Thorough preparation for the b38t Colleges is
made a specialty.

Students prepared for either Freshmen or
Sophomore year.

Instruction given In the Modern languages,and
Music, Drawing aud Painting.

TERMS VERY MODERATE.

Address
J. It. FLICKINGER, A. B. Principal.

or WM. ukibk, i ropneior.
S3 6t New Bloomtield. Penn'a.

DR. J. W. RICE,

Surgical and Mechanical Dentist,
PORT ROYAL, Juniata County, Pa.

V Office on Market St., one door West of the
Times ofllee. Anv person wishing to be cal led on
at their residence, will please Inform me of the
fact. 84 in

l

JEWELERS,
LINE OP

FOREIGN WATCHES i

lowest Prices 1 1

FOll CATALOGUE! I
Call When In tlio City I I

PIANOS n"t"1' Pr,e fl.OOaNinly 2W,..Parlf
linerfree. DANIEL F. BEATTV, WashlngtoneJersey, 40d4w

WHY GO WEST? .p"d '7..Ii!j"rs
Maps. J. F. MANCHA, Dover, Delaware, 40d4w

CIDER JKtfS PRESERVES
rnLotrfVINu FLUID.

W. ZINSSER & CO., 197 William Street, New
iora. 40d4t

The Antidote to Alcohol Found at Last.
THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY

Is a certain and speedy cure for Intemperance.
It destroys all appetite for alcoholic liimors and
or any Intemperate indulgence, a single teaspoon-fu- lwill remove all mental and phvi'ical depres- -

i i t t
" y rever, iyspep- -

gists. Price one dollar per bottle. Pamphlet on

ease," sent Iree on writing to the Father Mathew
reniDflrnncA A Yrii'Pu . ftA lin,l utt-an- . x...
York. iniut

Agents Wanted for Dr. March's
NEW BOOK t

FROM DARK TO DAWN.
l!,r",.,5, .new vo,"m 'he Popular Author of
NIHHT SCENES IN THE BIltlE port lavs with
vivid and thrilling force and eloquence the'events
of Sacred Truth, and adds fresh testimony to thebeauty, pathos and sublimity ot the Stories of thellible. Agents will Und this book with Its spark-ling thoughts, glowing style. beautiful Engravings
and rich bindings, the best In the market. Terms
l.lliei-Al- . I? rtMiltira Vmo A .1.1 ........ f n ...
CURDY ot CO., Philadelphia, Pa. '

40d4t

PARIS, 1878. AT EVERY
WORLD'STwo Gold Medals.

EXPOSITIONSWEDEN,
PH1LADA,

1878.
1870. For 12 Years

SANTIAUO, 1885.
VIENNA, 1873.
PAKIS, 18C7.

Have been awarded the

MASON & HAMLIN
CA.11ITVEX ORGANS.

At the Paris Exposition thU vear thev are award
ed The Gold Medal, the highest recompense at
the disposal ot the jury. They have also receiv-
ed the Orand Uold Medal of Sweden and Norway.
1878. No other American Organs have ever at-
tained highest award at ANY World's Exposi-
tion. Sold tor cash or payments by Installments.
ijaiesiuauiiugues. wun newest siyies, prices, oiu..
free. MASON & HAMLIN OKOAN COo.,
4UU4t Boston, New York, or Chicago.

Cm LAME BACK
Renhon's Capcisb Poku8 Plihtkh Is
for lameness or weakness of the back.
Rheumatism and all local aches and

pains, the best remedy known. It was Inven-
ted to overcome the stow action of the ordinary
forus Plasters. It relieves pain at once, and
cures where other plasters will not even re-
lieve. Sold everywhere by Druggists, Price 2f
cents. 4td4t

HI I
Parson's Purgative Pills make New Rich Blood

and will completely change the blood In theentlre
System In three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health. If such a thing be pos-
sible. Sent by mall for 8 letter scamps, I. S.
JOHNSON St CO, Banger, Maine, 38d4w

SWmrasarajAY,
tai'iir -- ftsT- Titant
Awarded hiyhetl pri& at Centennial KiponitiOD Hr
fine ehewing qvaiitu and exeellenca nnd dating char-
acter of tvxtttning and flavoring, Tlia twill tobacco
evir made?, Aa our blue atrip trade-mar- k ii closely
Imitated on Inferior ffoodi, aee that Jaekvm't 8$t ia
onefery plag. Bold by all dealers. Send for sample,
free, to C. A. Jackjo A Co., Alfri., Fsursbarg, Va,

G. F. Wardle, Gen. Agent, Philadelphia.

OK FANCY CARDS with name, lOcta., Plain or
- J Gold. 150 styles. Agents Outilt 10c. Hull

& Co., Hudson, N. V. 42d4w

NEW WAGON SHOP.
THE undersigned having opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared to do any kind of work In their
line, in any style, at prices which cannot fail to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles built
aud all work will be warranted.

STOUFFER & CRIST.
New Bloomtield, April 23, 187(1.

Something New! "Money Is Power."

Newest and best book on Finance. Nothing
stale. Old errors exposed. New monetary
principles discovered. No book like It. A
world of Information. Monetary history of
nations. Hidden causes of " hard times,"
" crashes," " strikes," Insurrection, eta. Per-
fect, eymetrlcal system to enre these evils, sup-
ply a good currency, pay the bonded debt with
less taxos without repudiation. No more bonds.
Ex.-Oo- Hardin, of Mo., says t " It is of de-

cided merit." Oatewood, of
Mo., says i "It Is by far the beBt work on
American finances he ever read. Every voter
should have It, aud "post up" for the cam-
paign.

It is neat, popnlar the book for the mil-
lions I Over 300 pages ; price fl.SO. Bend for
It I Let agents send the price, less the cus-
tomary discount, for a sample copy, and go to
work. It will pay.
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